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To our supporting Churches and Dear Friends: 

Greetings in Jesus name. 

To all our supporting churches and friends!  

Wow, what a wintery beginning this year. We are up and going again but not without resistance. The motor home 
had to have a little loving attention. Thank God we have been safe although the driving weather has been very 
dangerous. But now spring has fallen upon us with all its blessings, making it so much easier to travel from state 
to state. Praise the Lord there has been a few souls who have asked the Lord into their hearts, (8) as of the time of 
this writing, we have one more month before this quarter is over. We are in Gulfport Mississippi at the moment in 
the yearly Jubilee meeting, so far souls are still trusting Christ and walking the aisle and being baptized in this 
area. But not without a great effort on the part of the church. Oh, may God burden our hearts with burning desire 
to see people trust Christ for there is such darkness across this whole world. One illustration of this I have listed 
below. 
 India's Holy Rats A United Press International release: The revered rodents, which outnumber India's 600 
million people by nearly five to one, are capitalizing on the Hindu belief in the sanctity of animal life. 

While India fights famines in many of the impoverished states, rats have been quietly gnawing their way into 
granaries and emerging with full stomachs. 

According to the Indian Institute of Socio-Economic Studies, there are more than 2.5 billion rats in India. 
Scientists and statisticians believe the losses from rats in the country exceed $240 million a year. 

In India, all rats are considered holy since the Hindu mythology holds that they are the "divine mounts" of 
prosperity. 

In the heart of the West Indian desert state of Rajasthan, an ancient temple, Deshnouk, is dedicated to rats. 
Here, more than 25,000 rupees or $3,300 worth of precious food grains are annually fed to sacred rats. 

Not only do the holy rats of Deshnouk temple have a good deal, but the temple coffers continue to fill up too. 
Any pilgrim who happens to accidentally trample a rat to his death has to pay a fine. The fine: the gift of a golden 
statue of the dead rodent costing the rupee equivalent of some $450. This could have been us worshiping in such 
darkness but God in mercy spoke to our hearts and saved us in Jesus name. 

 
Thanks for helping us proclaim this great message of salvation. There is only one true and living faith.  
 
1 Corinthians 8:6 6  But to us there is but one God, the Father, of whom are all things, and we in him; and one 
Lord Jesus Christ, by whom are all things, and we by him. 
 Ephesians 4:5 5 One Lord, one faith, one baptism.  

 
Joyfully Serving Jesus 

 
 

Bro. Russ & Mamie Bell               cell phone 252-213-9767           pastorbell@worldedge.com 
 
Romans 1:16 (KJV) Ro 16 For I am not ashamed of the gospel of Christ: for it is the power of God unto salvation to 
every one that believeth; to the Jew first, and also to the Greek.  


